SLATE OF NOMINEES FOR ELECTION TO THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS
2017-2018
SUMMARY OF CANDIDATES
Eligible Nominees for election at the Shkagamik-Kwe Health Centre AGM to fill
two (2) vacant seats for Community Representatives;

Hans Matthews
(Renewal as a Community Representative)
Hans Matthews, B.Sc., is a member and resident of the Wahnapitae First Nations.
Elected to the board in July, 2011 as a community representative, Hans is a
certified professional geologist with over 25 years experience in the mining
industry. Founder and ongoing president of a non-profit federal corporation,
Canadian Aboriginal Minerals Association (CAMA), Hans’ knowledge and
experience allows him to assist First Nations communities in exploring the health,
social fabric and residual effects of resource development as a result of the
influx of mining projects, personnel and infrastructure within their territories.
Currently, a panel member with the Northern Gateway Pipeline Joint Review
panel, a member of the National Energy Board and Chair of the Wahnapitae
First Nation Mining Industry, Hans has also served on the University of Sudbury
Board of Regents (2005-2007) and the Directors, Prospectors and Developers
Association of Canada (1996-1998). Hans is proud to serve as the Chair of the
Board with the SKHC Board of Directors and is honoured to be brought forward
on the slate of nominees for his second term.

Richard Sarrazin
(Community Representative)
Richard is the current President of the Sudbury Metis Council and has served this
seat for 11 plus years. He is an active community member and participates in
various committees and working groups in the community of Sudbury. He is
appointed as “Captain of the Hunt” for the Metis Nation of Ontario since 1999.
He was instrumental in creating a lasting partnership with the Mine Mill
Steelworkers Union, College Boreal and Sudbury Metis Council. In addition he
established a partnership with SKHC and Richard Lake campground for use of a
sweat lodge on the grounds. In closing Richard previously served on the Board
of SKHC and is proud to have his name brought forward on the slate to serve the
community once again.

